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Joints signiﬁcantly affect the physical and mechanical behaviors of
the rock masses. Besides unﬁlled joints, ﬁlled joints are also widely
existed in rock masses in nature. Filled joints are typically joints
with apertures ﬁlled with soft and loose materials, such as sand and
clay. Under the effect of a stress wave, the deformation behavior of
a ﬁlled joint is complicated. Meanwhile, the stress wave propagation
across the ﬁlled joint is strongly inﬂuenced by the presence of the ﬁll-
ing material.
For a rock joint ﬁlled with a speciﬁc ﬁlling material, it is generally
to develop and utilize appropriate laboratory tests to evaluate the re-
alistic physical and mechanical behavior of the joint. For example, by
using a triaxial apparatus Sinha and Singh (2000) carried out the test
for rock joints ﬁlled with gouge and found that the ﬁlling material sig-
niﬁcantly affect the stiffness and the strength of the ﬁlled joint. Based
on the modiﬁed SHPB test, Li and Ma (2009) studied the dynamic
property of the ﬁlled joints when the ﬁlling materials are sand and
clay with different thickness and water contents. The test results
show that under normal dynamic loads, the relation between the
pressure and the closure of the joint is nonlinear. From the test re-
sults, Ma et al. (2011) proposed a three-phase medium model for
the ﬁlled rock joints. Later, Wu et al. (2012) extended the SHPB test
to study the loading rate dependency of ﬁlled rock joints.rights reserved.The mechanical property of a joint is related to its relative deforma-
tion modes (Bandis et al., 1983; Sharma and Desai, 1992). Under dy-
namic or static loads, the deformation mode of a joint or an interface
between two structures may be various, such as stick, slip, debonding
and rebonding (Desai et al., 1984), for welded and non-welded inter-
faces. The stick mode belongs to the welded case. To investigate wave
propagation, the interfaces in a layered media are often modeled to be
welded (Bedford and Drumheller, 1994; Brekhovskikh, 1980; Ewing et
al., 1957; Kennett, 1983; Miklowitz, 1978). The stress and displacement
at the welded interface are both continuous.
Rock joints are usually considered as non-welded interfaces in a rock
mass. Recently, wave propagation across a ﬁlled or unﬁlled rock joint has
been addressed systematically using theoretical methods. The displace-
ment discontinuity method (DDM) (Miller, 1977; Schoenberg, 1980) is
one typicalmethod, inwhich the joint ismodeled as a non-welded inter-
face with linear or nonlinear property. In the DDM, the stresses across a
joint are continuous, whereas the displacements across it are discontin-
uous. Pyrak-Nolte et al. (1990a, b) adopted DDM to derive the close-
form solution for a harmonic incidence across a rock joint. Coupled
with the method of characteristic (Bedford and Drumheller, 1994;
Ewing et al., 1957), the DDMwas also used for analyzing normal longitu-
dinal (P) wave propagation across a single unﬁlled rock joint with
nonlinear property (Zhao and Cai, 2001). Based on themethod of charac-
teristic and the DDM, Li et al. (2010) analyzedwave propagation across a
ﬁlled jointwhichwasmodeled as a non-welded interfacewith exponen-
tial behavior. Perino et al. (2012) used the scattering matrix method to
analyze wave propagation across elastic and viscoelastic joints. To sim-
plify the problem, the aperture of each joint was considered to be zero
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the joints are planar, large in extent and small in thickness compared
with the wavelength of an incident wave. In another word, the joint in
the analytical methods was modeled as a zero-thickness interface.
Different from the assumption of the zero-thickness interfaces, a joint
or an interface between two solids can be represented as a thin-layer in-
terface, which was proposed by Desai et al. (1984). The thin-layer inter-
face concept was that the joint should be replaced by an equivalent solid
or continuum medium with a ﬁnite and small thickness. Sharma and
Desai (1992) thought that a thin-layer interface or a zero-thickness in-
terface for a joint should be essentially the same from the physical
point of view. Bymodeling the interface between two solids as a thin vis-
coelastic layer with stiffness and inertia term, wave propagation was
addressed by Rokhlin and Wang (1991). Later, the thin viscoelastic
layer interface concept was extended by Zhu et al. (2011) to study
wave propagation across ﬁlled joints. The results from Rokhlin and
Wang (1991), Li et al. (2010) and Zhu et al. (2011) showed that the
thickness of a ﬁlled joint inﬂuences wave propagation in a rock mass.
In practical situation, when a stress wave propagates across a ﬁlled
joint with one thin thickness, i.e. a thin-layer interface, the displacement
u(x,t) at each side of the joint is continuous, as shown in Fig. 1(a). If the
joint is assumed as a non-welded interface with zero-thickness, there
is a distinct jump in the displacement at the zero-thickness interface,
which is modeled as the displacement discontinuity boundary condition
and shown in Fig. 1(b). Meanwhile, there appears a time delay in(a) Continuity 
(b) Discontinuity 
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Fig. 1. Schematic view of the displacement at the two sides of a ﬁlled joint.Fig. 1(a), which may not happen in Fig. 1(b). Therefore, the calculation
performance may be different from two treatments, i.e. the thin-layer
and zero-thickness interfaces.
This study is motivated by the need to better understand the role
of ﬁlled joints on the P-wave propagation. In the study, the ﬁlling ma-
terial in a rock joint is supposed as a thin-layer elastic medium and
the joint is equivalent to be a thin-layer interface with one thickness.
The two sides of the ﬁlling medium are welded to the adjacent rocks.
Based on the method of characteristic (MC), the interaction between
a stress wave and the joint is analyzed. The wave propagation equa-
tion is established for the ﬁlled joint with the thin-layer interface
model (TLIM). The normal stress and the closure for the joint are de-
rived herein. Two veriﬁcations are then carried out, one is to compare
the analytical results with those from the existing methods based on
zero-thickness interface model (ZTIM), the other is to compare with
the test results. Finally, the causes of the discrepancy between two in-
terface models, the potential application and limitations of the present
approach are discussed.
2. Theoretical formulations
2.1. Problem description
Assume there is a joint in a linear elastic, homogeneous and iso-
tropic rock. The joint is ﬁlled with one geological material, such as
soil or sand. Here the ﬁlling material is equivalent as an elastic and
homogeneous medium different from the adjacent rock. The ﬁlled
joint is considered as a thin-layer interface between two intact rocks.
The thickness of the thin-layer interface is denoted as L, as shown in
Fig. 1(a).When a plane Pwave impinges on one side of the ﬁllingmedi-
um, reﬂection and transmission take place from the two sides of the
medium, respectively. In the paper, the two sides of the ﬁlling medium
are welded to adjacent rocks. During wave propagation, the stress and
the displacements at the both sides of the ﬁlled joint are continuous.
In this section, analytical study for wave propagation across the ﬁlled
joint modeled in Fig. 1(a) will be conducted.
2.2. Basic equations for stresses and particle velocities
Based on one-dimensional wave propagation theory, two waves
propagate in two opposite directions in one continuous medium.
Bedford and Drumheller (1994) derived the relations between the
particle velocity v and the stress σ. The relation shows that zv(x,
t)+σ(x,t)=const along any straight right-running (R–R) characteristic
line with slope c and zv(x,t)−σ(x,t)=const along any straight
left-running (L–R) characteristic line with slope −c in the x−t plane,
where z is the P wave impendence and z=ρc, c is the P wave propaga-
tion velocity in the medium and c ¼ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃE=ρp , ρ is the density and E is the
Young's modulus of the medium. For convenience, the compressive
stress is deﬁned to be positive and the tensile stress to be negative.
Fig. 2 schematically shows the characteristic lines at the interface
of two media (Bedford and Drumheller, 1994). The position for the
interface of two media is at xi. The wave propagation velocities of
the twomedia are denoted as c1 and c2, respectively, and the densities
are ρ1 and ρ2, respectively. The two media can also be identical. Along
the R-R characteristic line ab, there is
z−v− xi; tjþ1
 
þ σ− xi; tjþ1
 
¼ z−vþ xi−1; tj
 
þ σþ xi−1; tj
 
ð1Þ
And along the L-R characteristic line ad, there is
zþvþ xi; tjþ1
 
−σþ xi; tjþ1
 
¼ zþv− xiþ1; tj
 
−σ− xiþ1; tj
 
ð2Þ
where v−(xi,tj+1) and v+(xi,tj+1) are the particle velocities at time tj+1
before and after the interface at position xi, respectively;σ−(xi,tj+1) and
ab c d
x 
t 
xi-1 xi xi+1
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tj
o 
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Fig. 2. Schematic view of the characteristic line for right-running (R-R) and left-running
(L–R) waves.
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terface at xi, respectively; z− and z+ are the wave impendence of the
two media, respectively, and z−=ρ1c1 and z+=ρ2c2; v+(xi−1,tj) and
σ+(xi−1,tj) are the particle velocity and the normal stress, respectively,
at time tj after the interface at xi−1; v−(xi+1,tj) and σ−(xi+1,tj) are the
particle velocity and the normal stress, respectively, at time tj before
the interface at xi+1.
If the media are welded, the particle velocity and the stress before
and after the interface at xi are continuous, that is
v− xi; tj
 
¼ vþ xi; tj
 
ð3Þ
σ− xi; tj
 
¼ σþ xi; tj
 
ð4Þ
Substituting Eqs. (3) and (4) into Eq. (1) and considering Eq. (2),
there is
vþ xi; tjþ1
 
¼ v− xi; tjþ1
 
¼ Avþ xi−1; tj
 
þ Bv− xiþ1; tj
 
þC σþ xi−1; tj
 
−σ− xiþ1; tj
 h i ð5Þ
where A=z−/(z−+z+), B=z+/(z−+z+) and C=1/(z−+z+). The
stresses at xi can be obtained from Eq. (2) and written as,
σþ xi; tjþ1
 
¼ σ− xi; tjþ1
 
¼ zþvþ xi; tjþ1
 
−zþv− xiþ1; tj
 
þσþ xi−1; tj
 
þ σ− xiþ1; tj
  ð6Þ
where v+(xi,tj+1) can be determined from Eq. (5). Eqs. (5) and (6)
show that the particle velocity and the stress at xi can be expresses
as functions of the particle velocities and the stresses at xi−1 and xi+1.
2.3. Analysis of normal stress and closure of a ﬁlled joint
Assume the ﬁlling medium in a joint is divided into N sub-layers
along the wave propagation direction, and the position for the left
side of the ﬁlled joint is at x2. If v+(x1,t) equals to the incident wave
vI(t), the reﬂected wave from the left side of the joint is
vR tð Þ ¼ v− x2; tð Þ−vI t−Δtð Þ ð7Þ
where Δt is the time interval between the two adjacent sub-layers
in the rock or the ﬁlling medium, that is, Δt=(x2−x1)/cr or Δt=
(xi+1−xi)/cf (i=2~N), cr and cf are the wave propagation velocitiesin the rock and the ﬁlling media, respectively. At the right side of the
ﬁlled joint shown in Fig. 1(a), the transmitted wave is
vT tð Þ ¼ vþ xNþ2; t
  ð8Þ
At the left side of the joint, the strain of the rock εleft(t) is
εleft tð Þ ¼
vI t−Δtð Þ
cr
þ vR tð Þ
cr
ð9Þ
and the particle velocity for the rock vleft(t) is
vleft tð Þ ¼ vI t−Δtð Þ−vR tð Þ ð10Þ
The strain and the particle velocity of the rock, εright(t) and vright(t),
at the right side of the joint can respectively be given by
εright tð Þ ¼
vT tð Þ
cr
ð11Þ
vright tð Þ ¼ vT tð Þ ð12Þ
From the Hooke's law, the average normal stress on the rock joint
is
σ tð Þ ¼ Er
2
εleft þ εright
h i
¼ Er
2cr
vI t−Δtð Þ þ vR tð Þ þ vT tð Þ½  ð13Þ
When the strain rate of the joint _ε tð Þ is obtained from
_ε tð Þ ¼ 1
L
vleft−vright
h i
¼ 1
L
vI t−Δtð Þ−vR tð Þ−vT tð Þ½ ; ð14Þ
we can calculate the normal closure of the joint from the initial time
to time tj, that is
ΔL tj
 
¼ εL ¼ L∫tj0 _εdt ¼ ∫
tj
0 vI t−Δtð Þ−vR tð Þ−vT tð Þ½ dt ð15Þ
ρr and ρf are the densities of the rock and the ﬁllingmaterial, respec-
tively. With the boundary conditions v+(x1,t)=vI(t) and σ+(x1,t)=
ρrcrvI(t), and the initial conditions vm(xi,t1)=0 and σm(xi,t1)=0
(m=−, +, and i=2 to N+2), the particle velocities v−(x2,t) and
v+(xN+2,t) at the left and right sides, respectively, of the ﬁlled joint
can be obtained from wave propagation Eqs. (5) and (6). From Eqs. (7)
to (8), we can calculate the reﬂected and transmittedwaves, respectively.
A combination of Eqs. (13) and (15) yields the relation between the nor-
mal stress and the closure of the ﬁlled joint.
3. Veriﬁcation of the approach
In this section, the validity of the approach for wave propagation
across a ﬁlled joint with thin-layer interface model (TLIM) is evaluated
by using three results from existing methods and experimental tests.
The ﬁrst two results are from analytical studies based on the displace-
ment discontinuity method (DDM) with zero-thickness interface model
(ZTIM) for unﬁlled rock joints. One is an exact solution derived by
Pyrak-Nolte et al. (1990b) for harmonic wave propagation across a lin-
ear joint. The other is the solution derived by Zhao and Cai (2001), who
coupled the DDM and the MC for wave propagation across a nonlinear
joint. The third set of results is from Split Hopkinson Pressure Bar
(SHPB) tests through which the strain wave propagation across artiﬁ-
cial rock joints ﬁlled with sand was measured.
During the SHPB tests, the sand was used as the ﬁlling material
with porosity 40%. Parameters for the sand and the rock measured
from the test are adopted in the following analysis, that is, the
wave propagation velocities in the rock and the ﬁlling medium are
cr=5600 m/s and cf=210 m/s, respectively, and the densities of
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Fig. 4. Variation of the transmission coefﬁcient with the joint thickness and the fre-
quency of incidences based on two interface models.
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respectively.
3.1. Comparison with analytical results for a linear joint
In this section, the incident wave is assumed to be a harmonic wave
with the amplitude AI=1 m/s and the frequency f=100 Hz. When the
time interval is assumed to be Δt=1/(2100f)s, the thickness for one
sub-layer equals to cfΔt or cf/(2100f). For example, if the thickness of
one ﬁlled joint is 2 mm and the frequency f is 100 Hz, the thin-layer
of the ﬁlling medium is divided into two sub-layers. From Eqs. (13) and
(15), the normal stress and closure of theﬁlled joint can be calculated, re-
spectively. The normal stiffness of the joint kn is deﬁned as the ratio of the
normal stress to the joint closure, i.e. kn=σ/ΔL. The calculation results
reveal that kn keeps constant for different frequencies if the joint thick-
ness is a given value, but changes with the joint thickness for a given fre-
quency. From the calculated normal stress and the closure of the joints,
the stiffness kn for joint thickness 2, 4 and 8 mm can be found in Fig. 3
for the harmonic incident wave with f=100 Hz. It is observed from the
ﬁgure that the stiffness kn decreases with increasing joint thickness.
The transmission coefﬁcient Tp–p is deﬁned to be the ratio of the
magnitudes between the transmitted and the incident waves. For the
harmonic incident wave, the transmitted wave can be calculated from
Eqs. (5), (6) and (8). The relationship between Tp–p and the ﬁlled joint
thickness L is shown in Fig. 4(a) when the frequency of the incident
wave f is 100 Hz. If the joint thickness L is 2 mm, the variation of Tp–p
with the change of frequency f is shown in Fig. 4(b).
Based on the DDM for joints with zero-thickness interface model
(ZTIM), the transmission coefﬁcient Tp–p was expressed as (Pyrak-Nolte
et al., 1990b)
Tp−p ¼
2kn= ρrcrð Þﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2πfð Þ2 þ 4kn2= ρrcrð Þ2
q ð16Þ
If the joint stiffness kn shown in Fig. 3 is adopted in Eq. (16), the
variations of Tp–p with the frequency of incident waves and the thick-
ness of ﬁlled joints can be obtained, which are also drawn in Fig. 4(a)
and (b), respectively. It can be seen from Fig. 4 that for the two inter-
face models the tendencies of Tp–p with the variation of the joint
thickness or the frequency are very similar.
The relation between Tp–p and the joint thickness shown in Fig. 4(a)
can be understood from Fig. 4 and Eq. (16). As shown in Fig. 4, the larger
thickness of a ﬁlled joint leads to a weaker joint stiffness. Since Tp–p in1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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thin-layer interface model).Eq. (16) is related to the joint stiffness, Tp–p decreases with increasing
joint thickness. It can also be observed fromFig. 4(a) that the discrepancy
of Tp–p for the two interface models, i.e. TLIM and ZTIM, increases with
larger thickness of the ﬁlled joint. When the joint thickness L is 2 mm,
Tp–p from the two methods are very close, while the discrepancy be-
comesmuch bigger and around 1.5% for L=8 mm. For a given thickness,
the Tp–p calculated from TLIM is always larger than that from ZTIM.
In Fig. 4(b), Tp–p from two interface models for ﬁlled joints both
decrease with increasing frequency. This phenomenon can be under-
stood as a rock joint always acts as a wave ﬁlter to ﬁlter out high fre-
quency waves instead of the low frequency waves. Fig. 4(b) also
shows that when the frequency is lower, e.g., f less than 200 Hz, Tp–p
from the thin-layer interface model are close to those from the zero-
thickness interface model. When f becomes bigger, the discrepancy be-
tween Tp–p from two methods turns to obvious.
Fig. 4(a) and (b) indict that the transmission coefﬁcient is related
to not only the thickness of the joint but also the frequency of the in-
cident wave. It demonstrates that wave propagation depends on the
ratio of the joint thickness L to the incident wavelength λ0, i.e. L/λ0,
where λ0 = cr/f. The value of Tp–p reduces with the increasing L/λ0.
Meanwhile, Fig. 4(a) and (b) illustrate that the discrepancy of Tp–p be-
tween two interfacemodels becomes obvious, when the ratio L/λ0 is big-
ger. Otherwise, for a smaller L/λ0, the calculation results from the two
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joint.
3.2. Comparison with analytical results for a nonlinear joint
In Section 3.1, the joint thickness in process of wave propagation is
not considered for calculating the strain rate _ε . Compared to the adja-
cent intact rock, the ﬁlling material is softer. In another word, the rel-
ative motion of the ﬁlled joint is obviously larger than that of the rock.
If the effect of the joint thickness process on the strain rate is consid-
ered, Eq. (14) should be rewritten as
_ε ¼ 1
l tð Þ vleft−vright
h i
¼ 1
l tð Þ vI t−Δtð Þ−vR tð Þ−vT tð Þ½  ð17Þ
where l(t) is the joint thickness in process of wave propagation, i.e.
l(t)=L−ΔL(t−Δt), and ΔL(t−Δt) is the joint closure which can be
obtained from the joint closure at the previous time step t−Δt.
Eq. (15) for the normal closure of the joint at time tj is expressed as
ΔL tj
 
¼ εL ¼ L∫tj0 _εdt ¼ ∫
tj
0
L
l tð Þ vI t−Δtð Þ−vR tð Þ−vT tð Þ½ dt ð18Þ
The incident wave adopted in this section is in half-cycle sinusoi-
dal waveform, i.e. vI(t)=AIsin(2πft), where t=0~1/(2f), AI=1 m/s
and f=100 Hz. When the incident wave impinges the left side of the
ﬁlled joint, as shown in Fig. 1(a), Eqs. (5) and (6) are still used for the
stresses and the particle velocities at the two sides of the joint, and
the reﬂected and transmitted waves caused from the left and right
sides of the joint can be obtained from Eqs. (7) and (8). The transmitted
waves calculated from the thin-layer interface model for ﬁlled joints
with thickness 2 and 4 mm are shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b), respectively.
Fig. 5 also shows the transmitted waves from the analytical method
by Zhao and Cai (2001), in whose study the zero-thickness interface
model was used for nonlinear joints. In the analysis by Zhao and Cai
(2001), the mechanical property of the nonlinear joint was expressed
as a hyperbolic curve function, that is
σ ¼ kniΔL
1−ΔL=Lmax
ð19Þ
where kni is the initial stiffness of the joint and equals to the values
shown in Fig. 3, that is kni are 26.3 and 13.5 GPa/m for the ﬁlled joints
with thickness 2 and 4 mm, respectively; and Lmax is themaximum clo-
sure of the joint, here Lmax is considered to be the joint thickness. The
transmitted waves shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b) from the two interface
models of the ﬁlled joints are very similar to each other.
Fig. 6 shows the relation between the transmission coefﬁcient Tp–p
and the joint thickness when the thin-layer interface model (TLIM)
and the zero-thickness interface model (ZTIM) for ﬁlled joints are
taken into account.When the joint thickness is 2 mm, Tp–p for the two in-
terface models are 0.994 and 0.993, respectively; when the joint thick-
ness is 4 mm, Tp–p for the two interface models are 0.978 and 0.973,
respectively. In Fig. 4(a) for linear joints, Tp–p are 0.992 and 0.977 from
two interface models, respectively, for the 2 mm-thick joints, and Tp–p
are 0.968 and 0.944 for the two interface models, respectively, for the
4 mm-thick joint. It can be concluded that for a given joint thickness
and one interface model, Tp–p shown in Fig. 5 is larger than that shown
in Fig. 4(a). That is, for the TLIM, the analytical results considering the ef-
fect of the joint closure process l(t) are greater than those not including
the effect of l(t).
On the other hand, the discrepancies of Tp–p shown in Fig. 6 between
the two models are 0.1% and 0.5% for the cases of 2 and 4 mm, respec-
tively, which are smaller than the discrepancies of Tp–p shown in
Fig. 4(a), i.e. 1.5% and 2.5% for the two thicknesses, respectively. More-
over, the discrepancy of Tp–p between the twomodels increaseswith in-
creasing joint thickness.When the transmitted and reﬂectedwaves are calculated, the normal
stress and the closure of the ﬁlled joints can be obtained from Eqs. (13)
and (18), respectively. Fig. 7 shows the relation between the joint closure
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Fig. 7. Relationship between the normal stress and the joint closure.
36 J.C. Li et al. / Journal of Applied Geophysics 91 (2013) 31–38ΔL and normal stress σ on the 2 mm-thick ﬁlled joint with and without
considering the effect of the joint closure process l(t) on the strain rate. It
can be seen from Fig. 7 that if the effect of l(t) is considered, σ is
expressed as a curve function for ΔL, that is, the property of the joint ap-
pears nonlinear. Otherwise, the property of the joint is linear without
considering the effect of l(t). By comparison, it is observed from Fig. 7
that the slop of the straight-line is the same with the slope of the curve
at the initial point (0, 0). In another word, the stiffness of the linear
joint equals to the initial stiffness of the nonlinear joint, which indicates
that the value of kni is determined reasonably to calculate the transmitted
waves in Fig. 5 and the transmission coefﬁcient in Fig. 6 from ZTIM.
When kn=26.3 GPa/m from Fig. 4 for the 2 mm-thick joint is adopted
as kni, the relation between σ and ΔL is then calculated from Eq. (19),
which is shown as the dot curve in Fig. 7. It can be seen from the ﬁgure
that the dot curve is very similar to the solid curve with the effect of
joint closure process.
The comparisons shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 7 indicate that it is more
reasonable to take into account the effect of joint closure process on
the analysis for wave propagation across a ﬁlled joint with TLIM.
3.3. Comparison with experimental test results
The experimental test was conducted using a Split Hopkinson
Pressure Bar (SHPB) apparatus (shown in Fig. 8) (Wu et al., 2012),
which consists of an artiﬁcial ﬁlled joint between a pair of square bars,
a loading system with a striker bar, and a LabVIEW data acquisitionTransmitted bar Strain gauge groups
In
Artificial filled joint
Re
Fig. 8. Schematic view of the split Hounit. The norite square bars have a cross section of 40×40 mm and
1500 mm in length. The norite striker bar has the same cross section
and 200 mm in length, and instantaneously launched by a compressed
spring. The data acquisition unit is used for signal triggering, recording
and storage. A rubber pulse shaper (10 mm in diameter and 1 mm
thickness) is stuck at the impact end of the incident bar to generate a
non-dispersive low-rate incident wave and protect the contacting ends
of the striker and incident bars. Two groups of strain gauges connected
into the fullWheatstone bridgemounted on each bar record the incident
and reﬂectedwaves. Thewaves are superposed due to the short length of
two bars. With the application of the wave separation technique, the
stress time response of each joint interface can be analyzed in order to
calculate the wave transmission coefﬁcient. The quartz sands are used
as the ﬁlling material, which have a density of 2620 kg/m3, a porosity
of 40% and particle size 1–2 mm. The sands are ﬁlled in a pre-set gap be-
tween two bars and held by a conﬁning box during tests. A total of 9
groups of SHPB tests were carried out at three thicknesses of the ﬁlled
joints, i.e. 2, 4 and 8 mm. For each joint thickness, there were three
tests with the same input energy.
The incident strain waves measured from the test are shown in
Fig. 9 for joints with thickness 2, 4 and 8 mm. When the fast Fourier
and inverse Fourier transforms are used, the incident strain wave can
be expressed as the sum of a series of harmonicwaveswith different fre-
quencies. From Eqs. (5) to (6), the stresses and the particle velocities at
the two sides of the joint can be obtained, which are the combination re-
sult for each harmonic incident strain wave. For each test, the transmit-
ted and reﬂected waves can be calculated from Eqs. (7) to (8). The
results are illustrated in Fig. 9. Fig. 10 shows the transmission coefﬁcients
from the tests and from the present approach using the TLIM for ﬁlled
joints with thicknesses 2, 4 and 8 mm. The discrepancy between the
test and analytical results ranges from 0.7%~17.0%. It can also be found
from the ﬁtting curves in Fig. 10 that the transmission coefﬁcient de-
creases with increasing thickness of the joints, for a given incidence.
According to the transmitted and reﬂect strain waves, the average
normal stress and the joint closure are calculated from Eqs. (13) and
(18), respectively, where the effect of the joint closure process on the
joint strain is taken into account. The relation between the normal
stress and the joint closure for the ﬁlled joints is shown in Fig. 11
for three joint thicknesses. It can be seen from the ﬁgure that the nor-
mal stress on the joint can be expressed as a curve function of the
joint closure. When the normal stresses σ are the same, the joint clo-
sure ΔL for L=8 mm is the greatest while ΔL for L=2 mm is the
smallest in the three cases.
By comparison, Fig. 10 shows that the strain rate dependence on
the joint deformation in process provides highly satisfactory correlation
with laboratory test results. The reasonably good agreement veriﬁesStriker barIncident  bar
Pulse shaper
cident wave
Loading system
flected wave
pkinson rock bar (SHPB) system.
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Fig. 9. Reﬂected and transmitted waves from TLIM for ﬁlled joints.
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37J.C. Li et al. / Journal of Applied Geophysics 91 (2013) 31–38that the present approach can predict the behavior of ﬁlled joints
subjected to longitudinal stress waves.
4. Discussions
During wave propagation across a thin-layer medium, multiple re-
ﬂections between two sides of the joint appear. However, the phenom-
ena for multiple reﬂections in a joint disappear for wave propagation
across the joint with zero thickness. For a given incidence, a wider
layer gives rise to more time delay for wave propagation and more ob-
vious effect of multiple reﬂections on the transmitted wave. Hence, for
the present study, the discrepancy for Tp–p between two interface
models is the smallest for the jointwith thickness 1 mmand the biggest
for the joint with thickness 8 mm, as shown in Figs. 4(a) and 6.
Fig. 4(b) shows that for the joint thickness 2 mm, the discrepancy
for Tp–p between two interface models is about 0.2% for f 25 Hz, 1.5%for f 100 Hz, 14% for f 500 Hz, 20% for f 1000 Hz and 29.8% for
f 2500 Hz. Therefore, for a given joint thickness, if the frequency of
an incident wave is low, or the ratio of the incident wavelength to the
joint thickness λ0/L is big, the effect of multiple reﬂections on the trans-
mittedwave is insigniﬁcant. Fig. 4(b) also indicts that the equivalence of
the two interface models is satisﬁed when the ratio of the incident
wavelength to the joint thickness λ0/L is big enough, such as the value
of λ0/L for f=50 Hz and L=2 mm in Fig. 4(b).
Fig. 6 shows that the analytical results based on TLIM and ZTIM are
similar when the joint thickness is smaller than 4 mm and the incident
frequency is 100 Hz. When the joint thickness is bigger than 4 mm, the
discrepancy of the transmission coefﬁcient Tp–p between two methods
appears and increases with increasing joint thickness. Hence, if the ef-
fect of a ﬁlled joint thickness on wave propagation cannot be omitted,
the TLIM should be adopted.
In reality, the ﬁlling materials are usually composed of two or more
phasemedia, such as solid particles, water and air. The ﬁllingmaterial in
the present study is assumed as a single phase, homogeneous and elas-
tic medium. In addition there exist multiple ﬁlled joints in a rock mass.
Extension of the thin-layer interface model to study wave propagation
across generalized andmultiple ﬁlled joints needs further investigation.
The thin-layer interface model can directly be used for P wave
propagation across ﬁlled joints even the joint normal stiffness is not
known. This is different from thepreviousmethod, inwhich the joint nor-
mal stiffness must be obtained in advance to analyze wave propagation.
38 J.C. Li et al. / Journal of Applied Geophysics 91 (2013) 31–38Moreover, according to the interaction between the thin-layer ﬁlling me-
dium and the adjacent rocks, the relation between the normal stress and
the joint closure is deduced. Therefore, the mechanical property of the
ﬁlled joints can be estimated theoretically using the present approach.5. Conclusions
In this paper, a thin-layer interface model is developed for wave
propagation across ﬁlled rock joints. The study suggests that the ef-
fect of joint deformation process should be considered to improve
the calculation. Meanwhile, transmission coefﬁcients from the present
approach generally agree well with the measured data from the SHPB
test, which veriﬁes the thin-layer interface model is effective to analyze
the interaction between the stress waves and the ﬁlled joints.
The present study also shows that for a given incidence, the trans-
mission coefﬁcient decreases with increasing thickness of the joints.
The transmission coefﬁcient decreases also with increasing frequency
of the incident wave, for a given joint thickness.
The comparison between the thin-layer interface model and the
zero-thickness interface model shows that the discrepancy from the
two interface models is caused by the ratio of the incident wave-
length to the thickness of the ﬁlled joint. If the ratio is large, the ana-
lytical results from the two interface models approach to the same.
The intension of the study is to ﬁnd a newmethod to analyze wave
propagation across ﬁlled joints even if the dynamic properties of the
joints are unknown. In traditional methods, analytical study for wave
propagation across jointed rockmasses is not available until the dynam-
ic property of ﬁlled joints is obtained from tests. In addition, the relation
between the normal closure and the pressure on a ﬁlled joint can be es-
timated by back analysis from the present approach, which provides
reference to tests to some extent.Acknowledgements
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